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SpeakingtoapackedauditoriumMonday
nightattheUniversityofWashington'sKane
Hall, the45-year-oldeditorandco-founder
ofMs.magazineoutlinedtheadvancesmade
by the women'smovementin the '70s, and
indicatedthe directionof women'sgoals in
the decade to come.
With Seattlethelaststop ofan11-citylec-
turetour,Steinemappearedat theinvitation
of the ASUW Women's Commission and
SeattleWorkingWomen, anorganizationof
womenoffice workers.
She praisedtheSWW, sayingthat women
office workersare "the single biggest area
wherewomenwork,andquicklybecome the
singlebiggestareaof theeconomy.
"
Organ-
izationof this vast,primarily female force
"isgoing tobetothe
'
Bosand'9osthewaveof
incredible,profound,upsetting,outrageous
organizing that the industrial workers were
to the '305."
Thoughwhitewomenwithcollegedegrees
stillmake less money than whitemen with
high-schooleducations,andcollege-educat-
ed black womenmake less thanwhitemen
with eighth-grade educations, it is hard to
convince younger women of the need to
organize,she toldthemostly white,predom-
inantly female audience.
"Younger women have not yet gone
throughthegreatradicalizingexperiences of
a woman's life, which are getting into the
laborforceand findingout whathappensto
you;gettingmarriedandfindingout thatit's
stilla structuredesignedlegally for oneper-
son,andthatpersonis the man...;having
childrenanddiscoveringthatwomenare still
usuallymoreresponsibleforcaring forthose
childrenthan men are...;andaging,and
discovering that though aging is a problem
for everyone,it's farmoreof aproblemfor
women,sinceour identitiesarestillsupposed
to be our skins."
Nevertheless,thegreataccomplishmentof
thepastdecadehasbeenthe formationofthe
McCusker building to face wreckingball
Pteas suggested that, if Xavier residents
have togive up that room, theyshould per-
hapsbeableto useTabardInnfor their par-
ties, either free ofcharge or at a discount,
ratherthanpaying theusualrent.
To theobjectionsfrom Xavier,Hayes re-
spondedthathehadtalkedtobothKenNiel-
sen, vice president for student life, and
Schmitzbefore theplansweremadefinal. He
saidthatmovingTheSpectatorinto Xavier
was"thelesserof twoevils," since McCus-
ker had to be vacated.
CaroleSilbernagel, editor of The Spec-
tator, said that the space in Xavier will be
adequateafter telephonesandsomesecurity
equipment is installed. However, Xavier
doesnothaveadarkroom, which TheSpec-
tator needs, she said.To builda darkroom
wouldcostbetween$3,000and$3,000,more
than the University is willing to spend for
temporary quarters, according to Hayes.
ShehasarrangedforTheSpectator tousea
smalldarkroominthe Garrandbuilding if
necessary,sheadded,butshestill hopes the
University willreconsideritsdecisionnot to
builda darkroom in Xavier.
Andersonsaidhewilllookat thebasement
ofXavier again,atHayes'request,tosee ifa
temporary darkroom could be built at a
lower cost.
byAnneChristensen
Occupantsof theMcCusker building,in-
cluding the journalismdepartmentandThe
Spectator,willmove outofitFeb.1,andthe
buildingwillbe demolishedsoon after that,
accordingtoWilliamHayes,S.J., executive
assistant andvicepresident for administra-
tion.
TheSpectator's offices willbe moved to
thebasementof XavierHall,intothedormi-
tory'srecreationroomandtheadjoiningof-
fices. Model UnitedNations, also now in
McCusker, will move into Xavier's Inter-
collegiate Knights' room.
The journalism department and faculty
willbegivenspaceinMarianHall,according
toWilliamLeßoux,S.J.,deanofthe College
ofArtsandSciences.Nospecificroomshave
yetbeenfound for theoffices, Leßoux said,
buthehopesto have somereadybyFeb. 1.
McCusker must be closed now because
"all the basicbuildingsystems arebreaking
down," saidEric Anderson of Makers, a
Seattle architectural firm that S.U. works
with.Theheatingandelectrical systemsare
failing,hesaid,andtheroof began leaking
heavily before Christmas.
Inaddition, thebrick facing of thebuild-
ing is deterioratingand toiletson all three
floorsare plugged.
"We werehoping we'dbeable tokeep it
alive a while longer, through the winter,",
Andersonsaid. "The buildinghas basically,
outlivedits usefullife."
Xavier's basement is to be a temporary
homeforTheSpectatorandMUN,untilper-
manent offices in the basement of the Stu-
dentUnionBuildingare built.Theperman-
ent location was originally scheduled for
completion this month, then in March or
April;HayesandKip Toner,S.U. business
manager,nowagreethatitshouldbefinished
by next fall.
"Theodds are better than 50^50, maybe
80-20, even9o-lOthatwe'llbereadyby fall,"
Toner said."Ireally think we'llmake it."
Problemswith the electricalsystem in the
Student Union Building have caused the
delay, Hayes explained. He expects new
plansforthe system"anyday now,
"
adding,
"I'mveryhopefulwe canstartactual reno-
vations byMarch 1at thelatest."
Theproposedplans for relocation do not
completelysatisfy thestaffof TheSpectator
or residents of Xavier.
ManyXavierresidentsdon't know about
the planyet, saidJohn Heil, residentassis-
tantforXavier's fourth floor.Of those who
do,he said,someare indifferent, some are
indignant.
HeilandotherR.A.s said theyobjectedto
the way the administrators reached their
decision without even informing the resi-
dents.'"Itwaslike noone was informedex-
ceptthroughthegrapevine,"firstfloorR.A.
Margaret Smith said. Pat Pleas, the other
fourth floor R.A.,said, "Theidea of them
taking it over withoutconsulting the dorm
really kindof infuriatesme."
Chuck Schmitz, S.J., resident director of
Xavier,pointed out that resident students
payfortheuseofdormfacilitiesaswellasfor
roomand board.Xavierresidentshavenot
hadthe1useof theirbasementfor allbuttwo
weeksoffallquarterandnowwillnothaveit
for the rest of the year, he said.
Facultyoffices for the School ofNursing
weremoved to Xavier during the summer,
until the new nursing building was remod-
eled.Constructiondelayscausedthe faculty
to remain in Xavieruntilmid-November.
"We lostalmostallof fall quarter," said
LisaMusso,R.A.onXavier'ssecondfloor.
"Alotofplans weremadefor this quarter.
''
The basement room is used through the
weekasastudy room,Schmitzsaid,because
it ismoreisolated from the restof thebuild-
ingandthereforequieter.Twoor threetimes
per month, it is used for a dorm or floor
party, he said.
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Feminist speaks ongains of '70s, goals of '80s
whombirthofawoman wasnot enough; he
had tobereborn," she said, amidlaughter,
cheers and applause.
(continuedon page five)
This theme in religion was also evident
when Steinem studied architecture as a
Woodrow Wilson InternationalCenter for
Scholars fellow in 1977. She said she was
amazedtohearanauthorcalmlytellher that
religiousarchitecture is designed to imitate
thebodyofa woman:
'
'Twoentrances
—
the
labiamajoraandthelabiaminora — a vag-
inal aisle...andthen you get to the most
sacredplace, which is the womb, the altar,
and that is wheremenprove that only they
cangivebirth.Nowonderthat theyaresore-
chalreligion alsoattempts to takeawaythe
awesomepowerof giving birth as another
wayof controlling women.
"Inmost religionsthereare ceremonies in
whichmengivebirth,andit is saidthatonly
men'givebirth.Forinstance,weareallfamil-
iar withreligionsinwhichit is saidthat 'yes,
youare bornof woman, but when you are
bornofwomanyou are borninsin,and you
are only a real person when you are given
birthbymen.'Now, whathappensis that in
many religions — tribal, hierarchical, all
kinds— that there'saceremony for this, and
youare renamed, phony birth fluid is fre-
quentlysprinkledonyourhead, andyou are
generally reborn. We have a president for
ideaofreproductivefreedom,ofawoman's
controlofher ownbodyinreproduction.The
terms "birthcontrol"and"populationcon-
trol" usedin the '60s, shesaid, implied that
such decisionsas how manychildren would
be born,and ofwhich race,weremadeelse-
where thanby the individualparents. "To
statereproductivefreedomasabasichuman
right,asimportantasfreedomofspeech,has
beenamajoraccomplishmentofthe '705,"
she said.
'The anthropological
function of
patriarchal religion
is to make
male authority
sacred.'
Control of women'sbodies as the most
basicmeansof reproduction"is thebasisof
patriarchy in all societies," and women's
worldwiderealizationofthis wasnot arrived
atintellectually,butthroughdealingwith the
daily problemsof women'slivesandhealth.
"It is asimple fact for thoseofus in this
country that if wecannot controlour lives
from the skin in, we willnever control our
lives fromthe skinout, andso weviscerally
havearrivedat thebasicdemandofwomen's
movementsallover the world:the demand,
the need, the bottom line of reproductive
freedom."
Resistance to feminismbyauthoritarians
of bothright and left is to beexpected, she
said,because"nationalismhastwomainpil-
lars:one is control of territory, the other is
control of population.And the feminists
have set aboutweakeningthe ability of the
centralized government to controlpopula-
tion."
Womenhavelearnedthat much,she said,''
but whatweare justlearning is thatpatriar-
Authoritarianismis deeply rootedinreli-
gionaswellas governments,Steinemnoted.
Though the patriarchal religions "by and
largeagreeon theissuesof equality, thean-
thropological function of patriarchal reli-
gion is to make male authority sacred —
that'swhatit's therefor
—
andusually white
male authority."
byCaroleSilbernagel
After "thefirst full decade of thesecond
waveoffeminism," saidGloriaSteinem, na-
tionally renownedwriter, editor and femin-
ist, thewomen'smovement"isthere; it'sor-
ganic, it'scourageous."
At thebeginning of the '70s, there was a
feminstgroup innearlyevery town. "Now
there's a feminist group at the center of
nearly every group," politicaland social,
saidSteinem, whosename has come to be
synonymouswiththeradicalfeminismof the
1960s and '70s.
the spectator
GloriaSleinem photobybart dean
sidered trivial.
"I'mnot forpoliticalidealismwhere you
dreamaboutthe worldas it ought tobe,I'm
for lookingat the worldas it is," he con-
tinued.
Scharf, however,disagreed: "The Soviet
actionisadeterrentandnotanaggressiveac-
tion,'
'
hesaid."TheSovietsareasconcerned
about Iran as the U.S. is."
Both governments visualize Iran as un-
stable, and unpredictable."If the Iranians
chose to invade Afghanistan, the Soviets
wouldbeintroubletoo; theyhavenoconfi-
dence in thechangeablegovernmentofKho-
meini," Scharf continued.
Thereal question,however,accordingto
Cashman,iswhytheU.S.hasreactedtheway
it has.
FromtheSovietpointofview,saidScharf,
Carterispushing thesituationintothepublic
viewin preparationfor the upcoming elec-
tion. Much of that thought is based on
"knowingthatKhomeinididmore for Jim-
myCarter'sre-electioncampaignthanCar-
ter did for himself," said Cashman.
percouplefor the formal-semi-formalocca-
sion.
T-shirts printedin brightcolors with the
"Just theBeginning"themewillbefor sale
fors3 withinaweek,Lyonssaid,and buttons
will be available within two weeks.
Thefirst officialhomecomingfestivitybe-
ginsFeb.17withthefilm"Julia."Twoother
films, "CitizenKane,"Feb.20, and "Cries
and Whispers," Feb. 27, willbe shown for
$1.
Civil activistcomedianDick Gregory will
lecture in Pigott AuditoriumFeb. 18. The-
Fifth Floor Play Company will present
"Stalag13,"a one-night stand presentation
to begiven onFeb. 19.
A "Chieftain Appreciation Dinner" is
tentativelyscheduledinCampionFeb.2lfor
students to talk withpresent and pastmem-
bers of the team.
ThemaleChieftains will takeon Pepper-
dineFeb.22and the womenwillhost Wash-
ingtonState University, followedby a free
alumnidanceinCampion.Themenwillmeet
St.Mary'sand thewomenEasternWashing-
ton UniversityFeb. 24. An annual home-
comingevent, the Royal Liechtenstein Cir-
cus willperform on themallatnoonFeb.25.
The annual trip toSan Francisco,Feb. 28
toMar.2,willconcludehomecomingfestivi-
ties.
Feb. 27has beendesignated "ClintRich-
ardsonNight"; theex-Chieftainstar and his
Philadelphia76-er teammates willvisit the
Kingdome and theSeattle Supersonics. The
ASSUhaspurchasedablockof350 $3tickets
in the 200 level.
Studentsinterestedinattendinganyofthe
ASSU-sponsoredevents may buy tickets in
theASSUofficeor calltheofficeat 626-6815.
'Just the Beginning' marks
'80 homecoming festivities
by JodyBrannon
Gonearethe homecomingevents familiar
to theseventies,suchas gong shows, hypno-
tistsandBugs Bunnycartoon festivals.The
newdecadeis "Justthe Beginning"fornew
festivities.
Homecoming1980, whichlasts fromFeb.
17toMar.2,includesmovies,acircus,aplay,
dinners, basketball games, special lectures
and the traditionalhomecomingdance.
Homecoming chairpersonKathleen Mc-
Cay and ASSU vice president Jim Lyons
hope this will be the "best homecoming
ever.
"
"Planningstartedlastspring,
''
Lyons
said."The ASSUhadalreadydonea lot be-
foreIcame along,"McCay added. "This
year we'restartingpublicity early" toget as
many students involved as possible, she
commented.
McCaysaidthis year'shomec ningdance
is "going to be a little different from nor-
mal."Thedance, whichwillbeat theOlym-
picHotelFeb.23,hasbeenorganizedincon-
junction with theS.U. Alumni Association.''
WehopetounifytheAlumsandstudents,
''
shesaid.IntheOlympic'sSpanishBallroom,
the CarolDudley Quartet will perform anddrinks will be available for those over 21,
Lyons said.In theGrandBallroomtheband
"Junior Cadillac" (tentatively scheduled)
willplay from 9:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
"The alums are really excited," McCay
said. "This way we're mingling the two
groups"andhelpingthealumnisavemoney.
Lyonsadded thathaving the dance with the
alumni"affords students thechance for fu-
ture alums to become familiar with alumni
activities.
''
The ASSUisofferinganevening
ofdinneranddancingforapproximately$22
Senators pledge
Newsenators Todd Monohon, Kathleen
BensonandGeorgeBoykoweresworninby
FirstVicePresidentGlennNelsonlast week,
atthe firstASSUsenatemeetingofthequar-
ter. Last ThursdayintheChieftain confer-
enceroom,theninesenatorswereassignedto
committees, then listened to reports from
ASSU executiveofficers.
Outlininghisplans for thequarter,ASSU
PresidentRex Elliottsaidthat he wouldbe
working with the University vice president
for academics toestablish a procedure for
followingupstudents'academicgrievances.
Photographersfor TheGraduateRecord,
a commercially produced book of senior
photographs,willbeoncampusagainFeb.4
through 6 in the Lemieux Library, Elliott
said.Seniorsmayhave theirpictures includ-
edin thebookatnocost.
The senatewillmeet againtonightat6:15
p.m.in theChieftainconferenceroom, sec-
ond floor of the Student Union Building.
Meetings for the rest ofthe quarter willbe
Thursdays, at 6:15 p.m.,in the conference
room.
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'Student activists' overflow withconcern
byJanne Wilson
Studentactivism,somethingnearlyextinct
oncollegecampusesduringthe19705, could
bemakingacomebackaccordingtoaJan.17
issueof the Christian ScienceMonitor.
That activism, anda renewedinterest in
world affairs, was certainly evident at a
forum on Afghanistan in the LemieuxLi-
brary last Wednesday.
Nearly100 students filled the auditorium
atnoon,afew evensittingalong thewalldur-
ing the hour-long discussion. Four profes-
sorsfromS.U.'spoliticalsciencedepartment— Tom Trebon as moderator, Ben Cash-
man, Charles LaCugnaandBradleyScharf— andone from the history department —
AlbertMann
—
formedapanel.Eachmem-
bergaveasummaryof his viewsconcerning
the current conditions in Afghanistan and
U.S. involvement,andthenansweredques-
tions fromthe audienceor from othermem-
bers of the panel.
The panelists coveredsummaries of the
presentconditionsinAfghanistan,theextent
ofU.S.involvement there, the influenceon
surroundingcountriesand theeffect onup-
coming U.S.presidentialelections.
TheUnitedStates has condemnedSoviet
intervention in Afghanistan, said Trebon,
and according to the Soviet view that con-
demnationis acontradictionon America's
part,continuedScharf.
For the purpose of the forum, Scharf
representedwhatisbelievedtobethecurrent
Soviet viewof the situation.
"Lookingat the waytheSoviets'respond-
ed toU.S. involvementinVietnam,they say
thatfor theU.S.toaccuse themofbreaching
international peace is the ultimate hypoc-
risy," he said.
TheSovietgoalsinAfghanistanareclear,
simpleandconsistent,Scharf said,andtheir
end purposeis towardssocialprogress and
political stability. "They believe they are
maintainingtheir sphere of influence," he
said, "andtherefore areupsetwith theU.S.
attitude."
But is that sphere changing,asked Treb-
on,whoemphasized that reaction toSoviet
intervention has come not from the U.S.
alone,butalsofromcountriesborderingAf-
ghanistan who are directly influenced.
China andPakistan, twocountries which,
saidMann,representmorethan40percentof
theworld'spopulation,borderAfghanistan <
and have seen the Soviet expansion as a
threat.India,ontheothersideofPakistan,is
afurther threat,due to there-instatementof
Premier Indira Gandhi, a strongly pro-
Soviet leader.
However,LaCugnastressedthat theU.S.
mustsupportPakistanandAfghanistan,and
further, convinceIran, alsoon the Afghan-
istanborder,that theU.S. is a friend."The
ageofdetenteisgone,"hesaid; the Soviets
havemadea blatantmilitarymoveintoAf-
ghanistan,something which cannot becon-
"Gandhi, who was formerly ousted, is
back intopower,andcouldraise questions
aboutU.S. involvement in Pakistan," said
Trebon.That U.S. involvement couldcause
problemsfortheU.S.inIndia,hecontinued.''
Wehadbroken offrelationsbeforebecause
of theirinterestinnuclearweapons,
''
hesaid.
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Applications for the position are now
availablefromtheDean forStudentsoffice,
and will be accepted through Feb. 8. The
position is open to anyone who wants to
apply, said Gustaveson, particularly those
whohavepreviouslyworkedonOrientation.
"Thepositionrequires communicationand
leadershipskillsandthe desireandabilityto
work witha lot ofpeople," he continued.
Thitse applyingshouldhaveconfidencein
themselves and in their ability to handle
large, group meetings, Gustaveson contin-
ued. "Theirmotivationmust be todoaper-
sonal job of greeting people to S.U. and
showingthemmorethanjust askeletalview,
but a feeling for the school."
Thepersonchosenas chairmanwillbegin
working this spring, he said,and will con-
tinuethrough thesummer.It requiresabout
one eight-hour day per week and group
meetingseveryother week. "Youcan have
anotherjobandit'sniceifyou haveone that
is flexible,"he said. The chairman willre-
ceive $750 for the summer, and payment is
negotiable.
But,Gustaveson said,whatheconsidered
mostimportantaboutthe job"wasfrom the
firstdayhereIwasabletomeetstudents, fac-
ulty and staff who make up the campus."
SteveGustaveson
end, however, the program must be well-
coordinated and with an evenbalance be-
tween social and scholasticevents.
But the weight of all that is not on the
shoulders of the chairman alone. Donna
Vaudrin, Dean for Students, and Rees
Hughes, Student ActivitiesDirector, both
work with the chairman, andthe three will
makemostofthedecisions,saidGustaveson.
"Donna willsupport almost anything,"
hesaid,butshe dealsprimarily with theaca-
demicsideof orientation. "Rees is inmuch
the same role; we could talk together and
make decisions," he added.
All applicants will be interviewed by a
three- to four-person panel, Gustaveson
said, and the interviews will last about 30
minutes."Youhave todiscuss yourreasons
for wanting to be Orientation chairman,
yourassessmentofyourown skills andyour
ideas for improvement," he said.
Tuesday lectures:small audience, broad subjects
byJamesBush
Tuesday night has never been the high
point of anyone'sweek.Untilnow, that is.
yhe"TuesdayEveningsatCampion"lee-/discussion series, which began last
k, features faculty members who give
presentationson a widevarietyof subjects,
Ellowed byanopendiscussionperiod.They11beheldweekly,exceptduringfinalsandring break, at 7 p.m. in Campion's 12th
floor lounge. The presentations last approx-
imately one hour.
Thesubjects ofthe lecturesareleft to the
faculty members, giving thema chance to
speak onanythingthatintereststhem. His-
tory professor Robert Harmon chose to
speakonmarriage,asubject thathedoesnot
normallycover in the classroom. "A mar-
riagesucceedsthroughalotofhardworkand
mutualunderstanding," said Harmon. He
will try to bringup points students should
thinkaboutbeforemakingdecisionsonsuch
an important subject.
Other faculty members, such as political
scienceAssistantProfessorThomasTrebon,
willbe stayingmore in their own teaching
areas.Trebon,anexpertontheThirdWorld,
will be speaking on the "monumental
changes" that have' been taking place in
smaller non-alignednations over the past
twenty years."Americanshavea tough time
dealingwiththeThirdWorld,
''
saidTrebon.
"Weseeourselvesas 'gooddeed-doers' and
we feelupset whenouraidis thrownback in
our faces."AlthoughTrebon willbe using
casestudies from allover the world,he feels
thatthediscussionmaydeal largelywith the
current troublesinIranandAfghanistanand
their background.
TheprogramwastheideaofJeffMcDow-
ell, Campion's new resident director, who
saw it as a way to "get the faculty into the
dorms." To begin the project, McDowell
first askedR.A.s inallthreeresidencehalls
whichteacherstheyfelt wouldbeinteresting.
Hethen contactedthedeans ofthedifferent
schools and compiled a similar list. The
teacherswhosenamesappearedonboth lists
wereinvitedtospeak.The finalpresentation
for thisacademicyearwillbegivenApril29,
butMcDowellisconsideringholdinganother
seriesnext year,possiblyon a rotatingbasis
with the otherdorms.
The first presentationwas givenlastweek
byHamidaBosmajian, associateprofessor
of English. Entitled "Comedy — It's all
aroundus,
"
it wasattendedbyabout30 stu-
dents. McDowell was pleised by the re-
sponse,especiallyduringthediscussionper-
iod."My feelingis that thepersonaltouchis
lost whenyou get above 35 to 40 people,"
McDowellsaid."AndI'mlookingmore for
quality than large attendance."
Bringing home more than bacon;
the working family faces stress
"Two-CareerCouples"is scheduled for
Jan. 26 andsponsoredby thecontinuinged-
ucation office.For registration or informa-
tion,call626-6626.
Pughsaidthat the importantthingisteam-
work; couples must work together to make
bothcareerand marriageasuccess.
Until employers allow such adaptability,
however,coupleswillhave to workout their
problemssomeotherway.Pughbelievesshe
can help in this process through workshop
exercises,suchashavingeachparticipantde-
fine his or her roles and then rate them ac-
cording to the positive or negative feelings
the roles inspire. This, she said,could help
couples tominimize theroles they don'tlike
by allocatingsome of the responsibility to
theirspouses.
"Whenbothpersonsinarealtionshipare
lockedintoa9-to-5 schedule,thereisno flex-
ibility, and many couples have troublebal-
ancing'relationshiptime1and'work time.'"
get sick, as wellas dealwith theproblemsof
dailyliving.IOne out of every three families in thenited States today is composed of two
working persons, and according to Janet
Pugh, this results in increased stress, de-
creased flexibility, and conflicting expecta-
tionsamongcouples.
Pugh, who willbeconductinga workshop
entitled "Two-CareerCouples"atS.U.,is a
Seattle-basedconsultant to people in busi-
ness andeducation,and worksas a trainerin
timemanagementandassertivenesscourses.
"Oneof thebigpulls whenpeople workis
that thereare toomany roledemands," said
Pugh, whohasbeenmarriedforeight years,
and workingallofthat time."Thestructure
of*society was not designed for theconcept
ofworkingwives."
Oneofthe changesin thatstructurewhich
Pugh believes could alleviate the problem
wouldbe the establishmentof "flextime."
She saidthat ifjobs were "designedso peo-
ple could decide when they wanted to
work," then coupleswouldbebetterable to
handle roleconflicts,such ashavingachild
3
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Applications available
Orientation '80 gets anearly start
Last year, he said, he would have done
things differentlyifhe had known what he
knows now.
And when thenew Orientation'80 chair-
manis chosen in February,Steve Gustave-
son, Orientation '79 chairman, willbe on
hand to acquaint him orher with the job.
BecauseOrientationis oneof the fewpro-
grams that is run by and for students,Gus-
tavesonsaid, "Thechairpersonhas a pretty
freereintodowhat they wanttodo.
"
In the
■
M
Please, someone
answer our
copy editor ad
TheSpectatorhasan opening for a new
copyeditor, to work for the rest of winter
andall of springquarter.Salary is $200 per
quarterfor15-plushours per week.
No experience in journalism is neces-
sary,butcompetenceinspelling andgram-
mar is required. Typing ability would be
helpful.Inaddition tocopyediting,the work
may include writingshort articles for The
Spectator.
If interested,contact CaroleSilbemagel,
editor, at The Spectator offices, third floor
McCusker,or call 626-6851 by Friday,Jan.
25.
Red & White
FightNight
DANCE
Friday, 25 Januaryat CampionTower
Following theS.U. vs.ST. MARY'SGame
REFRESHMENTS
SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
Admission $2 /Person
Sponsoredby Seattle University ArmyROTC
Editor receives internship
The water's edge is the playground for twoyounglakefront residents.
Anne Christensen, S.U. journalism stu-
dentandmanagingeditor of The Spectator,
hasbeenselectedtoreceiveoneof 40national
newspaper internships for the summer of
1980.
The internships,sponsoredbyThe News-
paper Fund, are accompaniedby a $700
scholarship and are open to college juniors
"who are sincerely interested innewspaper
work as acareerand havedemonstratedpo-
tential as newspapereditors."
Christensenistentativelyassignedtowork
on thecopydeskof The IdahoStatesman in
Boise, beginningJune 9. She willattend a
two-week trainingcourseattheUniversity of
Missouri before starting the internship.
After submitting anapplicationcomplete
with resume,recommendations andthe re-
sultsof an editing/writingtest, Christensen
received news of her selection onDec. 22.
TheNewspaperFundis anon-profit foun-
dationthatencouragesstudents to consider
careersinjournalism.Italsooperatesseveral
other internshipprogramsand provides in-
formationabout journalism programsand
scholarships.
Christensen said she has never been to
Boise,anddoesn'tknowyet whereshewillbe
livingfor thesummer.She must contactedi-
torsof TheStatesman to findout whather
wages, duties and working hours willbe.
Union:Seattle's workinglake
4
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photos bybait dean
Acollector of sea memorabilia displays his treasures on a
lakeside shack.
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Ifil^Pl Don'tmiss today'smeeting.
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Today!
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Haircuts $12.50
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1118 €ost Pike 324-3334
Between REICO-OPand GranTreeonPike
A pleasureboat and a fishingboat
are "parked" beside two houseboats
on Seattle's Lake Union, (above)
InLake Union's different kind of
neighborhood, a moorage takes the
place of an apartment, though many
of the same rules apply, (right)
Steinem, noted feminist, lists goals for women in '80s
movement in the '80s will be to dispel the
myth that feminists look down on house-
wives, or homemakers. "The women's
movement has never been against home-
makers," said Steinem, whohas remained
single. "Whatwe aresayingis the work that
womendo at home... the workof raising
children, is rewarding, important, dignified
humanwork,which iswhymenshoulddoit,
too.
"Andtheproblemisnot thenature ofthe
workitself,but thelackof regardwhichthis
work earns from society."
Feminists should work for benefits for
homemakers:socialsecurity, disabilitypay,
health benefits, she said.
they can control the size and number of
populationgrowth," she said.
Thepatriarchaldivisionof powerfulmen
and powerlesswomenhas alsoaffectedatti-
tudes, andpeopleare realizing thedamage
doneby artificial aggressionandpassivityin
sex roles,Steinem said.Sexualityhas been
pervertedas a wayofmenprovingtheir ag-
gression
— via "naturally violent," "natur-
ally aggressiveandpassive"myths,viarape
andsexualharassmentonthe job."Awayof
puttingwomen intheir place,of victimizing
women," she said.
"Andtowardtheendof the '70s, wehave
alsogoneontounderstandthatpornography
is the literaturethat instructs the how-to of
violenceagainstwomen,andthepropaganda
that legitimizes violence against women."
The definition of pornography comes
fromtheGreek wordpome,meaning female
captives or slaves. "That's what pornog-
raphyis: writing about the subjugationof
women. Its definition is violence against
women.Erotica,whichcomes fromerosand
has someidea ofmutuality,of love, of free
choice,is verydifferent.We have justbegun
the longprocessof trying to explainthe dif-
ference...." she said.
Womenneedto work,not toban pornog-
raphy,buttoboycott it,and "toeducate,to
releaseeachother toallowwomen toexpress
therageandthehumiliationand thedanger
that wefeel whenwelookatpornography."
Another important goal of the feminist
(continued frompage one)
luctant toallow us back at this altar.They
have spent 5,000 years on this construct
which willkeepus awayfrom the power of
giving birth."
With thisunderstandingof women'spow-
erofreproductionhascomeanother realiza-
tion
—
that sexualityhasbecomepoliticized
as a means of control by "the ultra-right
wing."
"Thesamepeoplewhoopposecontracep-
tionand the freedom tochooseabortionop-
poseany form of sex which doesnot endin
conception,andopposesex betweenpeople
ofthesamegender...Thosepeopleare try-
ing to contain sexuality, to keep it inside
patriarchalmarriage, and tomake sure that
Center offers free aptitude exams
"Weadminister betweenSOand100voca-
tional interest and personality inventory
tests peryear
"
Jimenez said, "and thead-
vantage to taking one of these tests is that
students learn somethingnew about them-
selves andmay alsogain thecertaintyneeded
about a vagueinterest toactuallygoout and
pursue thatinterest.''
All test materialis confidentialanddoes
not becomeapartof thestudent's academic
record. The tests take approximately one
hour to completeand anhour and ahalf to
interpret when the results are received two
weeks later.The testscanbetakenany time
duringweekday hours: 8:00a.m.
-4:30p.m.
The Counseling and Testing Center is
located intheMcGoldrick StudentDevelop-
ment Center.
and are basic college entrance exams con-
cerned withhow much specific knowledgea
studenthas alreadyachieved.
One of the tests at Counseling andTest-
ing,ontheotherhand,calledthe Vocational
Battery Inventory,helpsa student discover
hidden interests and talents, and provides
helpfulsuggestions on career opportunities
andthequalificationsnecessaryin fieldsre-
quiringthosetalents.
The Temperamentand Values Inventory
gives the student acomposite ofhis or her
personalcharacteristicsand valuesandhow
thosepersonalqualities mayaffect the stu-
dent's happiness ina specific job role. The
student is able to see how his or her voca-
tional choices relateto importantaspects of
thepersonality.
byAnitaFalsetto
Wouldyoulike totakeatest?
Most students wouldn't, but the S.U.
CounselingandTestingCenteroffers a vari-
etyofvocational andaptitudetests thatmay
changetheaveragestudent's outlookon the
valueof testtaking.
According to Marcia Houdek Jimenez,
assistant directorofCounselingandTesting,
there are anumber of vocational and indi-
vidual-interest tests thatare availabletoany
S.U.student, freeofcharge.
Unfortunately, many students confuse
these vocational tests with such national
testing programsas the Scholastic Aptitude
Test, or the Washington Pre-CollegeTest.
These tests are administered periodically
through the S.U. psychology department
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You knew Fat Tuesday got off to a strange
start, back in 1977, when couples were making
lovein the street. But the cops couldn't break it
upbecauseof the wall ofpeoplewho werecheer-
ing them on. Of course there was some really
weirdstuffgoingon, too.
The high school "kids" who thought Fat
Tuesday was a good time to get drunk in the
end, caused a riot which injured 39 policemen
and90 bystanders.
But ifyouignore the people who were throw-
ingup and those who were using the curb as a
toilet,youcouldhaveagoodtime.
Half the funwasgoingdownandlookingatall
the people who were dressed up in strange cos-
tumes.For thosefivedays there wasareal feeling
of togethernessinSeattle.
As is always the case, a few people ruined a
goodthing for everyone.During theday families
were able to enjoy the festival,but at night the
drunks came out.
ASSU to show
literary films
To Bill Taylorof S.U.s English depart-
ment,it was betterthanbeinggivena candy
store, or probably even the 'Good Ship
Lollypop,' when he was allowed free rein
overtheASSU filmclassicseriesthis quarter.
Jim Lyons, ASSU second vice president,
andMuff DeFrancia toldTaylor to choose
sevenfilms forthisquarterthatcouldbeused
inconjunctionwithhis "FilminLiterature"
class.
The films willbeshown twiceaweek on
Wednesday and Sunday evenings at 7:30
p.m.Inaddition,onWednesdays,abriefin-
troductionwillbegivenbeforethe film,and
Taylor willlead a discussionin TabardInn
afterwards.
"The discussions are surprisingly good,
people get involved," said Taylor. "The
participation is really broad."
Taylor describedthe films as classic in a
broadsense,not necessarily indicating that
they were old. He used last week's film
"DersuUzala"as an exampleof a modern
film considereda classic.
"Julia" will begin the following week.
Taylor said he considers it "a woman's
film,"notin anexclusives»nse, butbecause
allthemajor rolesaretaken by women."It's
(continued on page seven)
This week's film is Alfred Hitchcock's
"North by Northwest," technically out-
standing according toTaylor, whoalso de-
scribeditas
"fun,and funto talkabout.You
don't have to worry about what the film
means, instead youcan look at how Hitch-
cock does his work so well,"he said.
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'Subject toFits'
Fine Artsproductiongains regionalberth
photobymichael morgan
Noonecanstop menow.This FebruaryI'llbe
there, withmy FatTuesdayT-shirt,myFat Tues-
daygolfhat,myFatTuesdaybuttonsandmyFat
Tuesday posters. And I'mgoing tohavea grand
old time,withor without that wallofpeople!
membersintherunningfor theIreneRyan,
''
saidDore. "Tohave threepeople' from the
same productionis veryunusual, but this is
the second year three of our people have
beennominated."
All of the individuals nominated for the
award willcompete for top honors in the
Bellevue festival, and the finalistwillcom-
pete nationallyduring the Kennedy Center
performances.
Inadditionto theactingawards,S.U.stu-
dentKellyKnoxhasbeennominatedfor the
ACTFNationalCritics InstituteScholarship
forhis writtencritiques of various produc-
tions. Knox will be judged on the basis of
writtencritiquesof theregionalfestivalheld
atBellevueCommunityCollege.
Unfortunately,evenwith therecognition
the Fine Arts department has received
abroad, its studentsare stillperformingbe-
fore extremely small groups during on-
campus productions. "Subject To Fits,"
which has won the most recent acclaim,
played before crowds that didn't quite fill
half ofPigott Auditorium.
Dore has alsoexpressedconcern overthe
lack of support the productions have re-
ceived."It'sreally toobad thatmorepeople
haven't come to the shows. The cast has
really workedhardtohavecomethis far and
Icertainlyhope theSeattleUniversitycom-
munity willget behindus andattendtheper-
formanceon the7th. Thecast and crewcer-
tainlydeserveit."
"Whatwe'redoingnowistryingtorecon-
struct and cleanup and improve on things
that were a little rough the first time
around,"saidDore.
But for now the cast is busy rehearsing
again,trying to tighten the productioneven
furtherfor thecomingfestival.
"It'simportantthat wetakecare of these
things now,becausetheonly timewe'llhave
to workatBellevuewillbe for fivehours the
day oftheproduction,"hesaid.
The American College Theatre Festival
willbe held atBellevueCommunity College
ThreatrefromFeb.6 through9.S.U.willbe
makingits presentationat 8 p.m.onThurs-
day,Feb.7.Admissionis$3.
by John Miller
S.U.Fine Arts departmenthas beenpre-
senting thecampus populationwith quality
dramaproductionsfor thepast sevenyears,
andfewpeopleknowit.
Fortunately, someofthe few whodoreal-
izethis aremembers oftheselectioncommit-
tee thatdeterminesthe topfourplaysoutofa
three-state region.This year S.U. has been
selectedasoneofthose fourschools,beating
out suchfinancialgiantsasU.W.andWSU.
The regional competitionwill be held in
Bellevue this year, withS.U.presenting its
productionof "Subject to Fits,"aresponse
to Dostoevski's "The Idiot," on Thursday
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. Allparticipants in the re-
gional festival willhave achance toqualify
for thenationalcompetitionin theKennedy
Center inWashington,D.C.
AccordingtodirectorBillDore,however,
the real accomplishment is having been se-
lectedtoperformintheregionalfestival.
"The importantthingis thatthe regionals
carrya lot more weight than the nationals,
becausethe regionalsare judgedoh thebasis
of the strength of the performanceandthe
talentof the individualsin it.The nationals
alsorecognizequality,but theyarealsocon-
cernedwithprovidingvarietyandabalance
ofproductionsforthe viewers.
''
Ineachofthe nation's12 regionalcompe-
titions, a committeeof people from other
regions chooses whichone of the top four
plays willgo to the national festival. S.U.s
directorBillDore willjoinacommitteejudg-
ingplaysinthemidwestregion.
Inadditiontorecognition fortheirefforts
as agroup, three cast, members weregiven
specialrecognitionthroughnominationsfor
the Irene Ryan Acting Scholarships. The
three cast membersare Larry Rickel, Rene
LaigoandMarkDay.
The scholarship fund was establishedby
actress IreneRyan, who funded a trust ac-
count toprovidemoneyforcollegiateactors.
Individualsnominatedforthisawardarese-
lectedby acommitteewhichjudges themon
thestrengthoftheircharacterprotrayal.
"We are very pleased to have three cast
Despite these bad points, Iwill not let Fat
Tuesday die. For twelve months I've waited for
this.Ihavebeen to allthree of them inthe past,
and inpast years,Iwenteveryday.
Self-inflicted
byMichael A.Morgan
Please,amoment ofsilence for the passing of
Fat Tuesday. If the phrase "too young to die"
applies to anything, it would certainly apply to
Seattle'sveryownMardiGras.
For five days in February, you could walk
around Pioneer Square at any hour of the day
without worryingabout the people around you.
Everyone was there to enjoy the good food,
musicanddrink.
photobybart dean
Collegeshave been cultivating literature
andminds capableof appreciatingit since
their inceptionhundreds of years ago.Not
only have their students reapedthe benefits
of previouswriters, but they havealsopro-
ducednewwriterswhosomehowmanageto
take theold wordsand formnew apprecia-
tionsof life.
"
'Fragments'is areview ofS.U.literary
talenxthatis madeupofcontributions from
boththe facultyandstudents," saidstudent
editorFredMcCandless.
At S.U. these appreciations,or at least
someofthem, arecapturedin theannual lit-
erary review "Fragments."*
"It is publishedeach spring about April
and can be obtainedin the Bookstore,"he
continued.
Thepublicationcontainsa varietyofliter-
aturefromessaysandpoetry tostoriesabout
the past and future. Although the publica-
tionmay nevermake the listof the ten best
literary works of th<* year, it does contain
works thatcanbe especially appreciatedby
college students; many of the selections
speak to situations in which students are
placeddaily.
Examplesofthis inlastyear's issueare the
poem "Reactors" by Don Foran, and
"LoungePoem,orWhy IsThereAnHonors
SectionofHistory207"by PauletteWright.
For 1980, however, the subject matter is
stilldependentuponcontributions. Submis-
sions from any student or faculty member
willbeaccepteduntilFriday,Feb. 29, by the
EnglishDepartment in MarionHall, or by
contactingFredMcCandless at 626-6319.
Both of thesecontributionsaddress fear-
fulor familiarareasof life,not only for stu-
dents,but forall feelingmembersofsociety.
And in most cases "Fragments" doesn't
criticize life, but allows the open minded
reader to examine a different perspective.
"In this are some of the most harrowing
scenes I've ever seen on film," he said.
Women, as in "Julia," play major roles in
the story. "It'sbeautifully done, you can't
ignore it," Taylor said, "it's toogood."
and produced it.
Thelast filmonTaylor'slist is "Criesand
Whispers," directed by Ingmar Bergman.
position Fellini was in at the time.
A filmthat is, according to Taylor, "on
everyone'slistof the10best filmsevermade
isOrsonWelles' "CitizenKane.""'Kane'is
revolutionaryin many areas of cinematog-
raphy," saidTaylor, and "altogethera re-
markablefilm."
Welles, whowas about 25 at the time the
filmwasmade,directed,co-wrote,starredin
eighthandahalf, saidTaylor. "It isabouta
filmmaker who can't decide what his next
filmwillbe about," he added,precisely the
ASSU film series cont.
(continued frompage six)
hardto findawomandirector, so you try to
findreally good womanactors," he said.
The use of techniquessuch as flashbacks,
andastorybeing toldonfilmarealsoimpor-
tant points to notice in "Julia," he said.
Fellini's "BYi" "needs no rationaliza-
tion,"saidTaylor. It is alsoabouttheartof
photography,he continued. Before he di-
rected this film, Fellini had made seven
othersandoneshort,andconsideredthishis
Theplotconcernsa fashionphotographer,
who,whiletakingpicturesin aparkoneday,
happens to photograph a murder.
A film about photography,what Taylor
calls "the industry reflecting on itself," is
seen in "Blow Up." Though it reaches a
puzzlingconclusion,the filmquestionsreal-
ity andthecamera whichis supposedtodis-
play that reality, Taylorcontinued.
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lelsandsymbolismisallwoveninto theseries
of adventures so thoroughly that even the
most sophisticated of fiction samplers are
oftenamazed by its subtleness. Even more
interestingis that Lewiswasnot a Christian
whenhebegan work on theChronicles. He
was,however,amasteratusingasimpleplot
andcharacterstoconveyadirectinsight into
principlessuchashonesty, justiceandtruth.
Lewishasbeenrecognizedformanyofhis
literary efforts, among the most popular
being"The Chroniclesof Narnia" and the
"ScrewtapeLetters." The "ScrewtapeLet-
ters" focused on the correspondence be-
tween the Devil and his nephew, as the
nephew was trying to corrupt thesoul of a
man.
Lewis: focus onadventure andparallels
Classic fictionseries
by John Miller
Classicfictiondoesmorethaninstructand
entertain a reader with its examples and
morals.Itallowspeopleto lookat an issueor
concept thatisrealintheir ownlivesandob-
jectively evaluateit for themselves.
InC.S. Lewis' "The Chronicles of Nar-
nia"this is madeespeciallyclearby the au-
thor's religious parallels, which touch the
coreofChristian faith:Christ'smissionon
Earth.
Lewis doesthis through extensiveuse of
symbolism, presented so simply that the
stories containedin the collectionwillhold
the attention of five-year-olds whilegiving
theirparentsanintellectuallookat theheart
of Christianity.
With most youngchildrenthings are very
clear-cut; theyareeitherrightorwrong,good
orbad.It isnotuntiltheybecomeolderthat
they learn how to rationalizetheir actions
andbecomes awareof thegrayareaswhere
the truthcanbebentto mean many thingsat
once.
Other developments in the Chronicles
focus on the apparentdeath andthe subse-
quentreturnofAslandtoleadhispeopletoa
betterland.Thisfollows the transitionofthe
children's awarenessuntilthey are function-
ingas adults.Evenas this occurs, however,
theystillmaintaintheirdirectnessandadhere
to what they know to be the truth.
Thedepth foundintheChronicles' paral-
TheChroniclesmakeextremelylightread-
ing, being a series of entertainingstories,
each one containinga message that speaks
directly to such fundamental concepts as
honesty, truth andChristian morality.
The symbolismin the Chronicles begins
immediatelywith theauthor's introduction
ofthecharacters. Theactioncentersaround
thelivesoffour children:Peter,Susan,Ed-
mundandLucy, wholiveinEnglandduring
WorldWar11. Dueto theincreasedbombing
of theirhometown, the children are sent to
staywithafriendofthe familyin the country.
Here theylearnoftheexistenceofNarnia,
a worldthatoccupiesthe samespatialplane
as Earth, but is in a different dimension.
Duringthe firstbooktheauthorbeginstoes-
tablishthesymbolisticrelationshipbetween
the children in the story and the attention
IChrist paid to children inmany of his par-
ables andsermons as being specialpeople.
This parallel between the children and
Christian teachingscontinues todevelopas
the seriesprogressesand, as the four even-
tually becomerulers of Narnia, the phrase
"andachildshallleadthemcomessubtly to
the reader'smind.Realizationsof this type
occur frequently throughout thebook, but
they require some thought from the reader
because theyareoftenhiddenmasimpleplot
or side adventure.
ThepersonalityofChristis alsopresentin
theseriesinthe form of therulerof allgood
forces, thelionAsland.Thispersonification
is appropriate if one considers the lion's
imagesof power and nobility, but as with
Christ,Aslanddoesn'texercisehisfullpower
until the final crisis in Narnia.
Manyreadersmay initiallybeput off by
thesimplewayinwhich thestoryis told,but
evenhere the authoris making apoint.By
using simple wording, Lewis emphasizesa
quality that peopleoften find disturbing in
children: directness.
S.U. literary magazine displays talents
"Fragments"
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he foundthat thepracticeseemedto weaken
himasaChristian.
Eventually, he limited his work to tailor-
ing servicesand thecultivationofa fewapple
trees. He left merchandizing to others. The
increaseofhisbusinessbecameamoralbur-
den tohimbecausehebelieved that truth re-
quiredhim "to livemore free fromoutward
cumbers."It was Woolmanwhohadtheex-
traordinary perceptiontoproclaim: "Let us
look upon our possessionsand the furniture
ofourrooms to test whetherthe seedsofwar
areplantedthere."
Inmany ways,Woolman was truly arigor-
ist inmatters whichmust havebeenunpopu-
lar, but he was adept at seeing the inter-
connectednessof things, and alwaysbacked
his suggestions with a personal integrity
whichcouldnot bedoubted.Forinstance, he
suspectedthat "a tooliberaluse of spiritous
liquorsand thecustomof wearingtoocostly
apparel"seemed"oftenconnectedone with
the other." Such affectations did not be-
speak "theuse of things whichis consistent
with universal righteousness" which should
be thefocus for "thosewhoprofess tobedis-
ciplesofChrist.
''
His emphasiswasneveron
theeliminationof such things buton theap-
propriateuse of them. Any accumulationof
luxuriesmadehimwince.
SomehowJohnWoolman wasable topro-
mote and witness to simple living without
judging others tooharshly or superimposing
prescriptionsonothers.Healwayssought to
do theappropriatething asameansofhelp-
home isawonderfulideal;theoccurrence of
pregnant daughters in supposedly strict
householdsis thereality.Many oftheadoles-
centswhoarenowresortingtoabortionhave
no idea where babies come from. If an
amendment to the Constitution outlawing
abortionis passed,it should contain a pro-
vision for public funding and implementa-
tionof sex educationinalleducationalinsti-
tutions.
Therealsoneeds tobea nationalcommit-
ment tocontraceptiveresearchanddevelop-
ment.Thepublic resourcesnowemployedto
effectabortionsshouldbeused forscientific
researchto preventtheir necessity. As there
are religious groups opposed to certain
formsofcontraceptionand tocertainmodes
of sex education, there needs to be an ad-
visory boardoftheologiansandchurchlead-
ersempoweredtoreviewcourse content and
contraceptivedevelopment.
Theliveslosttoabortioncanonly besaved
if we as a society change our attitudes to-
wardsteachingourchildrenabouttheir sex-
uality and responsibility for their actions.
Further, we as a nation must make it our
policy todealwithanevilnotsimplyas one
issue,but withinthecontextofwhatitmeans
to be human, and all that humanness im-
plies.
byDouglasJohn Moran
Oneof themost tellingaspects ofourpo-
liticallifeinrecent yearshasbeentheadvent
ofsingle-issuepolitics.This typeofpartisan-
shiphas reachedafeverpitch inregard to the
issue of abortion: its limitations, public
fundingandthelike.Inattemptingtooutlaw
abortionfor any reason, some groupshave
ignoredtheneedtoofferaviablealternative
for the hundreds of children who are now
havingbabies.
The factthat there arenow a largenumber
of12 to 14-year-oldwomenbearingchildren
is lost in the fervent rhetoric now being
bandied about. Abortion is an absolute
moralevil,but thelack ofaresponsiblealter-
native toitis inherentlyas damaging tosoci-
etyas a whole.The danger with focusingon
thissingleissueasparamountindetermining
publicpolicy doesnothing tolessentheemo-
tional anguishandsocietal upheavalcaused
by unwanted pregnancies. Abortions will
cease when there is effective preventionof
unwantedpregnancies.
Effective prevention of conception can
onlybeobtained through theimpositionofa
universalprogramof sex education and the
developmentof effective, safeand inexpen-
sivecontraceptivemethods.
Sex education in the atmosphereof the
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spectrum
Noplace for Christians in feminist ideology
Asbotha feminist andaChristian,Iwas more saddened thanen-
couragedby Gloria Steinem's lecture at the U.W. Mondaynight.The
editorandco-founderofMs.magazine, whichIhavereadsinceits first
issuein1972, spoke toa standing-room-onlycrowd which cheeredand
clappedwhilesheoutlined the most important accomplishment of the
'70s
—
theproclamationofreproductive freedom for women.
ToSteinem and many organized feminists, abortion and feminism
are inseparable; anyone dedicated to the affirmation of women as
worthyhumanbeingsmust asa matterofcourseembrace their right to
abort unwanted children.Steinem,a womanI'verespected for years,
labeled those whoopposeabortionasa patriarchal hierarchy trying to
controlpopulationgrowthand tocontrolwomen. Shemakes noroom
in her supposedlyhumanist feminism for the woman who values life,
and whocelebrates it by respecting the rights ofall people,bornand
unborn,maleand female.
Maybe it was becauseIbelieved what Iread about feminism that I
embraced it so wholeheartedly when Iwas twelve years old. The
women'smovementaimed tochangesociety, tomake itaccept women
and to make women accept themselves as whole, talented people,
whose contributioncould include careers as well as bearing children.
Ideologicallyit wasbeautiful,andIbelieveitstillis.
But Steinemand hercolleagues at the women'sconventioninHous-
tonbroughthome tome the difference between ideologyandpractice.
John Woolman
The focusof the movementhad shifted,and its emphasis on abortion
rightsdid notaddress thequestionof theunbornchild asahuman
—
andapotential woman— withrightsofitsown.
AndI'mback at the same brick wall, theconflict whichpreyqjte.me
from joining the National Organization for Women or ah^ other
women'smovementgroup: there isno room for a Christian inradical
feminist organizations.
Themovementdoesitself adisservice in alienatingChristian people
who want tobe involved,to work for its many laudablepolitical and
socialgoals.
Steinem makes it worse by lumping those who opposeabortion to-
gether with thosewhoopposeanymeansofbirthcontrolandany form
of sexoutsidemarriage. JohnPaulIInotwithstanding,it ispossible for
manypeople,evenCatholics, toaccept an enlightenedattitudetoward
birth control, and toward a freer definition of human sexual expres-
sion. Steinem succumbs to the rhetoricalmud-slinging so common to
bothsidesof theabortionquestion.
Thestrengthof the feminist movementwouldbe greatlyenhanced if
itsorganizerswould makeaplace fordiscussion in their groups.If they
would realize that many whoopposeabortiondoso notout ofa desire
to control women, but acall to protect human life.If they would stop
slanderingtheir sisters who would work with them,if theycould, toim-
proveconditionsfor womeninallareasofsociety. „ leS'lhe
Quiet lifeof 18thcenturyQuaker anideal
byDonKoran
In the 1750's agentle anddeeplyreligious
tailorfromMt.Holly,N.J.,wasacceptedby
the consensusofhiscommunity ofFriendsas
aminister whocouldprovide leadership"in
thespirit and intruth."JohnWoolmanwas,
likehisQuaker brethrenin theNewWorld, a
dissenter against the prevalent assumption
that peoplearedepravedby nature.Further,
he wasa non-violent activistagainst slavery,
andacritic oftheexploitationand profiteer-
ing which attended the accelerating Ameri-
cancapitalism.
He spokequietly, and with deep convic-
tion,and demandedofhimselfareal consis-
tency between his words and his personal
life-style. He was aware that his contempo-
rarieswereoftenoblivioustoanymoralissue
involved inbuying, selling, and treating as
chattelother human beings. Everyonekept
slaves; it had becomenatural to be aslave-
holder, and quite eccentric not to do so.
Analogically,peoplein thecolonieswerebe-
comingaffluent;most laborerswereaccum-
ulatinggoods, expandingmarkets, maximiz-
ing profits. This too made John Woolman
uneasy.
Soon Woolman's own business began to
grow cumbersome.He was a conscientious
tailor who had onhand the odds and ends
people needed, or felt they needed, even
cloth and leather and buttons and baubles
which could be used not only for practical
necessities,but for superfluous fashion. He
noticed that, in time, customers tended to
buy things which "served chiefly to please
the vain mindinpeople."He tried toavoid
such trade,and whenhedidsellluxuryitems,
Abortion and single-issue
politics: both a mistake
ing the weakest and most alienated of his
brothersandsisters.Hisdesirewasto
'
'apply
all thegiftsofDivineProvidenceto thepur-
poses forwhichthey wereintended.
"
Not only is it important forus toattendto
the content and methodologyof this gentle-
spiritedAmerican forebear, a laborerwhose
life mightseemmorecommonplace thanex-
traordinary, it is alsovaluable for us tocon-
sider how our own political and religious
socializationmight have been impoverished
somewhat by lack of contact with the less
than dominant religious and social convic-
tionsoftheQuaker tradition.
For one thing, the notion of sin today
seems to have beenreinforcedby our Puri-
tanicalpast, particularly by the assumption
of natural depravity. Often, morality has
concerned itself almost entirely with sexu-
ality, and masturbation, for instance, has
generally beenperceivedas a worse sin than
extortion, or abuses by welfare recipients
more loathsome than evictions or white-
collar crime. One wonders what America
wouldbelike today hadthedominantsocial
and religious concepts of 1750 been shaped
by theeccentric thinkingof one like Wool-
man who "felt a motion of love to leave
somehints inwritingofhis experienceof the
goodness of God." For that matter, one
wonders whatmight be the result if the un-
clutteredpoetry of his life werealive in the
land. As WilliamCarlosWilliamsnoted two
hundred yearslater: "It isdifficult toget the
news from poems/Yet men die miserably
eachday/For lackofwhat isfound there.
"
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With three weeksnowgone in winterquarter, there are still many lIUXCD ACCIJ Cl cr^xinivicwaysto participate,orbecome involved.Oneof these ways isbyvol- Wllll11K AboU CLfcl*11UIVo
unteering tohelpouton thisyear's Homecoming.Many of the plans
have already been scheduled,however there is an urgent need for FilingPeriod
-
beginsJan.24,1980
people tohelpout with theweek ofactivities. Candidates Meeting
-
Jan.30,1980,12noon
Thisyear'shomecoming isshapingupas oneof thebest ever. The (Mandatory) UpperChieftain Conf.room
varietyof activities issure topleaseeveryone. Justashort previewof psiinn f«h* Fab 5 1980
the events show everything from a lecture bycivil rights activist Dick rmn9 cna
" . '"""' 'v:
Gregorytoaplayputonby fifth floorBellarmine. Classical films suchas CandidatesMeeting
-
Feb.6,1980
I "CitizenKane"and"Julia" to a specialtribute to Clint Richardson at a (Mandatory) UpperChieftain Conf.room
Supersonicsgame. Otherevents include acircusin the mall,to a train Campaigning - Feb.7to 20
trip to SanFranciscofor the Chieftain game. There willbeperformers PrimaryElections
- Feb.20,21
duringnoon in Tabard,andaspecialformal/semi-formal Homecoming _ _ Jyj' "%*,
danceat theOlympic Hotel.Theseevents plusmanymorearelikely to FinalElections
- reo.ti.a ■
makeitaHomecomingthatyouarenot likelyto forget.
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Other activities throughout the quarter will be dances, lectures, /
"""" '
workshops,aLasVegasNight,Tabard Innnightsandmanymore. C2l fr^■■W^ W% C1
Besides all of thisyou have the opportunity to run for office in the \J Mmm \J \J\J \J
executivebranchoftheASSU. Thisoffers you thechance to learn and CAMPUSEVENTS INFORMATION
atthesametimehelpfellow students. ricMsa/— ■
Sodon"tjustsitback,steprightup,get involved,andenjoy.
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IRT *IJRkI and |anuary 25— Boise State UniversityInterestedstudentscontact: 545 pm Seattle Arena
DormS CalderOfl Men's team meets Santa Clara
andSt.Mary'sat8p.m.
M99U OTTICe Buses |eaye at 5 ? and 730 pm from jn front
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IClint Richardson from the student body. R.O.T.C.
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Northwest" Pig.Aud. 7 p.m. "LAS VEGAS
Pig.Aud.7:30p.m. 7:30p.m. FREE NIGHT"
jj jj CampionTower
8to 2a.m.
Don'tmissitl
\3 4 5 IASSU movie
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p JUST THEBEGINNING
730pm HOMECOMING "80" Is just around the corner, so start
$1 planning ahead. This year will be the biggest and best I
ever.Ifyouwouldlike tohelp,callusat626-6815. I
STAYTUNEDFOR MORE!!!
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topacea35-28 lead over the Loggers at the
break.
Oldham picked up two quick personals
andtheLoggersbuilta6-2 lead as the game
wasbarely threeminutesold.Brooksand re-
serveteammateCharles Fears scored 10 of
thenext 12 Chieftainpoints toknot the tally
at 14 all.
Thescore wastiedthreemoretimesbefore
Barneshitoneof twofree throwstokeepthe
Chieftainsin front forgood, 24-23 five anda
halfminutes beforehalftime.
Brooks fouled out with 7:08 left in the
game,butnotbeforehehelpedhis teamto its
biggestleadoftheeveningat60-45 in thesec-
ondhalf.Puget Soundpullednocloserthan
12 points in the finalminutes.
A48-31reboundingedgehelpedtheChiefs
dominate offensively. Bernard Hillclosed
out the S.U. double-digit scorers with 11,
whileEricBreweandToddBurtonpacedthe
Viking attack at 13 points apiece.
TheS.U.men's teamwillhost theUniver-
sityofSantaClara,8 p.m.intheSeattleCen-
ter Arena.OnFriday, St. Mary's invade the
Arena for an 8 p.m. tipoff.
ThemaleChieftainsmeet theUniversity of
Washingtonat HecEdmunsonPavilionnext
Tuesday.Student ticketsareavailablein the
athletic department at Connolly Center.
Community College, had two chances to
clinch a Chieftain win,but his two trips to
the foul line for one-and-ones resulted in
misses.PortlandStategrabbedthe rebound
offthe finalfreethrowattempt.After calling
atimeout,the Vikingssetaplay thatslipped
Viking forward Darrell Webb to the inside
with theinboundpass forthegame-winning
field goal.
Five PortlandStateballplayersscoredin
double figures to offset the 20-point game-
high efforts of Ervin and Chieftain center
JawannOldham.Webbledhis teamwith18
pointsand15 rebounds.Barneswas theonly
other S.U.player indoublefigures, scoring
16 points and grabbing 11 rebounds.
ErvinandOldhamcombinedfor40points
inalosingeffort, yetlastSaturday,the senior
duo generatedonly eight points while the
Chieftainsmade the task ofbeatingthe na-
tion'sfifth-rankedsmall-college team seem
simple.
Barnes, in response to Monday's perfor-
mance,hit sevenofeight freethrowsandsix
offourteenfieldgoalsforagame-and team-
high totalof 19 points.
More noted, however, was the perfor-
manceofreservecenterLarryBrooks.While
stepping in for a foul-plaguedOldham, the
Henderson JuniorCollege transfer(Texax)
scored13ofhis16gamepointsinthe firsthalf
TheS.U.men's basketballteam detoured
from its West Coast Atheltic Conference
campaign last week to playapair of non-
leaguegames.
Accompanyingthe teamwasS.U.sbrand
ofequalopportunityplay
—
making losing
teamslookgoodandlikewisehumblingrep-
utablepowerhouses.
TheChieftains stumbledin the final sec-
ondsoflastMonday'scontest as they lost to
the Portland State University Vikings in
Oregon, 76-75. LastSaturday in the Seattle
Center Arena,Coach Jack Schalow turned
his reservesloosetodownDivisionIIperen-
nials, the UniversityofPuget Sound, 73-60.
PortlandStatehostedagameofmid-sea-
sonalso-rans.TheindependentVikingswere
tendingtheir woundsafter their twelfth loss
in 16 starts, a 141-84 whipping by Lamar
University.TheChiefs,inthemeantime,had
just acquired their fourth win against eight
losses by upsetting the University of Port-
land, 72-66.
PortlandStatetiedtheChieftains11times—
theleadchangedhands 14 times
— as the
S.U.hoopsters,so to speak,refused to roll
overand win.Theclock grounddown to the
finalminute and a half when Carl Ervin,
makingonly the first shot ofaone-and-one
opportunity, etched a 75-74 S.U. lead.
Tony Barnes, a transfer from Everett
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Scoreboard
Surprise! (yawn) S.U.
meet wonby Oregon
Gymnastics
TheS.U.gymnasts,whoplacedwellin two
events, especially floor exercises, appeared
tohaveachance to finishbehindthe Univer-
sity ofOregon, but, as ithas allseason, the
teamscored lowontheunevenbarsandS.U.
settled for third.
KariMorgan placedsecondin the team's
all-around standings with a29.75.
Suzy Laura, who has shown steady im-
provement all season, placed team-high in
the vault with an 8.50.
Jack Henderson, assistant gymnastics
coach, was not surprisedwith theresults of
themeetandwaspleasedwiththeprogressof
his team. "We willbe working ondetails in
the next few practices,"he said.
This Saturday, theS.U.gymnasticssquad
willhost theOregonCollegeofEducationin
Connolly Center.The firsteventis at 1 p.m.
TEAM SCORES
—
University of Oregon
131.175, Spokane Community College 119.75,
S.U.115.25,UniversityofMontana114.05.
ALL AROUND
— Gustafson (UO) 33.95,
Kruger (UO) 32.80, Honchell (UM) 31.10, Lee-
wens(SU)30.65.
VAULT — Gustafson (UO)8.80, Shine (UO)
8.50,Hutchinson (SCC)8.50.
FLOOR EXERCISE— Haberland(UO)9.00,
Leewens(SU)B.B,Kruger(U0)8.75.
UNEVEN BARS
—
Kruger (UO) 8.5,Gustaf-
son(UO)8.00,Kanegai(SCC)7.80.
BALANCEBEAM
—
Gustafson (UO) 8.70,
Haberland(UO)8.23,Blanchard(UO)8.075.
Honestly speaking, there was little sus-
pense in last Friday's four-waygymnastics
meet inConnolly Center.
Spokane Community College won the
outdistanced,butmoreintriguingbattle for
secondplace at 119.75. S.U. finished third
with115.25,squeezingpast theUniversityof
Montana at 114.05.
The Universityof Oregon woman gym-
nasts swept firstplaceinall four eventsand
captured first, second and third in the bal-
ancebeam topower their way to a 131.175-
pointquad-meet winhostedby S.U.
Oregon'sSaraGustafson toppedtheindi-
vidualall-aroundcompetition;shewon first
invaultingandontheunevenparallelbarsas
she collected 33.95 points in four events.
Teammate Chris Kruger finished second
with 32.80 andMontana's Wendy Hochell
locked up thirdplace at 31.10.
Shelly Leewens, S.U.s top all-around
performer, finishedfourthintheindividual
standings with 30.65. Included in the com-
piledscore wasateam recordof8.80infloor
exercises.Though sheplaced second inthe
event, Leewens pulled one of the highest
marks for that event in regionalDivisionII
competition this season.
DawnHaberlandof Oregon used a fur-
ious, fast-paced routine to take first in the
floorexerciseswith9.00.Topspotinthe un-
evenbars went to Kruger with an8.50 and
Gustafson took vaulting and the balance
beamwithan8.80 and an8.70 respectively.
photoby bartdean
LoriMenefee,S.U.freshman gymnast,combined concentration andgrace
as sheworked abalance beamroutine at lastFriday'smeet.Ahighly talented
University of Oregon squad won the four-way competition at Connolly
Center. S.U.placedthird.
Chieftains score onLoggers, skid against Vikings
S.U.75,PortlandStateUniversity76
FG FT FTA TP
Hayes 5 2 3 12
Webb 7 4 4 18
Babin 4 3 5 11
Hildahl 4 4 4 12
Jones 7 1 5 15
Barnes 5 0 2 16
Oldham 9 2 4 20
Ervin 9 2 4 20
Halftime:S.U.40,PSU40
S.U.73,University ofPugetSound60
FG FT FTA TP
Burton 3 7 8 13
Leonard 5 3 5 13
Taylor 5 0 0 10
Hill 5 1 3 11
Barnes 6 7 8 19
Brooks 7 2 3 16
Halftime:S.U.35, UPS28
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE A MARIST PRIEST ORBROTHER
FOR INFORMATIONWITHOUTOBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625 Pine Street
San Francisco, CA 94108
II
— classified—
WEEKEND RETREATS FOR
SINGLE CATHOLIC WOMEN
Feb. 1-3 Contemplation in World of Action:
Spiritualityof ThomasMerton
Mar. 7-9 Prayer and fastins in Christian Life;
Experiential retreat/workshop. Contact the
Dominican Sisters, Siena Center, 8610Bth
Ave.N.E.,or call 523-7217.
Used Royal 660 office electric typewriter.
Excellent condition, 18-inch carriage. 5350,
negotiable.Used NCR adding machine, 525.
CallJohnorDesa, 324-4692.
* * * * * 3Jrtel) lleprtdjaun $arpa^^* ** 1
JL, TheIDEALinstrument. Canbeplayedby aperson V B
of ANY age, easy tocarry, is only 30inches high Wf "^
jL, and has 28 strings. MM^tS 1
A special $200 discount (70%) off our regular fl Wf£, " price of $288 will be given to the FIRST SEVEN ■/
studentsandfacultyofSeattleUniversity ■ HF :*
who place an order prior to: 2/30/80 Jfty*
Full price $88 00 (shipping extra) /?**£-
Instruction cassetteand accessories available. / Iff* 4102N.15th Money-back guarantee / /f ■ "
*Jn:°7?2%«o 98406 "ooWDln'«*«p*!w A
Court fool
Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Women Chieftains sputter
in Montana road contests
however, toppedtheChieftains infieldgoal
accuracy, .378 to .344.
Montanaalsograbbed10 more rebounds
thantheChieftains.JillGreenfieldswept 11
of U.M.'s 48 carooms.
Sealeyhit 25points,10 fieldgoalsand five
free throws, and Henderson added 11 for
S.U. Janet Ruetten ofMontana netted 22
points,Greenfieldscored17, AnnetteWhit-
akerhit 12andLindaSmith finishedwith11
points.
S.U.willhost theUniversity of Washing-
ton tomorrow in the Seattle Center Arena
and willreturnonSaturday foracontest with
Boise State University. Both games are
scheduled for 5:45 p.m.
S.U. (63)
— Manion 6 3-7 15, Sealey 3 3-6 9,
Lewallen3 0-0 6, Stimac 2 0-0 4,Turina 4 1-5 9,
Dunn 0 3-4 3, Weston 2 0-0 4, Wilson 4 0-1 8,
Henderson 21-25.
Montana Slate University (79)
—
Topp 7 4-4
18, Finberg0 1-2 1, Bignell 2 1-2 5, Reimers 1 0-0
2, Weinmeister 4 6-9 14, Rustad7 9-13 23, Glen-
nie 3 0-26, Kenczka 3 0-0 6, Hutton20-0 4.
Halftime: S.U.37, MSU39.
Team Fouls: S.U.25, MSU21.
Fouledout:Stimac, S.U.
S.U. (61)
—
Manion 1 0-0 2,Earl 1 0-0 2, Sea-
ley 10 5-7 25, Weston
- 0-0 2, Wilson 1 0-0 2,
Stimac4 0-0 8, Henderson 3 5-6 11,Turina 1 7-10
9.
University ofMontana(75)
—
Stevens 1 3-5 5,
Whitaker 5 2-2 12, Cameron 1 0-0 2, Selvig1 4-8
6, Ruetton9 4-4 22, Smith 3 5-911,Green-field8
1-3 17.
Halftime: S.U.27, U.M.42.
BigSkyCountry was not BigScoreCoun-
try for the S.U. women'sbasketball team.
The Chieftiansdroppeda pairof North-
west Women's BasketballLeaguegames to
MontanaStateUniversityandtheUniversity
ofMontanaon theroadlast week.Montana
State pulled awayfrom S.U. after takinga
two-pointhalftimeleadtosecurea79-63win
lastMonday.OnSaturday, theChiefs could
not overcomea 15-point first-perioddeficit
asMontanacruisedtoa75-61victory inMis-
soula.
LaurieRustadscored23 pointsandpicked
up 13 rebounds to lead the Montana State
women.Marcia Topp added 18 points and
LouWeinmeisterfinishedthecontestwith 14
points.
KimManion, sophomoreguard, was the
only Chief in double figuresat 15 points.
S.U. edged Montana State in field goal
percentage,40percentto39percent,but the
Chiefsgaveupgroundat the foulline, shoot-
ing 44 percent to MSU's 64 percent.
The hosts out-rebounded the visitors 59-
51. April Lewallen, S.U. freshman center,
led her team with eight.
C.J. Sealey andDebbie Henderson com-
bined for 36 points in Saturday's game
against Montana, but four U.M. women
landed in double figures to neutralize the
Chieftains' offensive showing.
S.U. tried and failed to play catch-up in
thesecondperiod,down42-27at thebreak.
The womanhoopstersdidbetterat the foul
line, hitting74percentoftheir free throwat-
tempts
— 67 percent for Montana. U.M.,
Jan.23
BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER
- S.U.
women vs. University of Washington, 5:45
p.m.;S.U. menvs.Universityof Santa Clara, 8
p.m.atSeattle CenterArena.
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL-
Court Jesters vs. Happy Hookers, 6 p.m
Chicvs.Hawaiian Punch,7p.m. Sundance vs.
Eagles,8p.m. Rainbow Connection vs. Supei
Hoopers,9p.m.Allgamesoncourtli.
Jan. 24
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL- Shooting Stars vs. Eagles, 6 p.m. Happy
Hookers vs. Chic, 7p.m. Hawaiian Punch vs.
Sundance,8p.m. Allgames oncourt#1.
MEN'S "A" INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL- Just Us Inc. vs. The Rat Bailers, 7p.m. The
Brewers vs. The Flyers, 8 p.m. The Cunning
Runtsvs. The Blues Brothers, 9p.m All games
oncourt #2.
INTRAMURAL WATER POLO - The Dun-
kin'-Donuts vs. Habit, 7p.m. One MoreTime
vs.lslandStyle,8p.m.
bAbK.tlbALL UUUOUtnCMUCn
—
O.U.
women vs. Boise State University, 5:45 p.m.;
S.U. men vs. St. Mary's College, 8 p.m. at
SeattleCenter Arena.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL
- The Pits
vs. Fifth Floor §i, ct. #1, SFSVBP vs. The
Conquistadors,ct.12, 6pm.Fifth Floor12 vs.
The Conquistadors, ct. 11; The Headers vs.
The Slugs, ct. 12, 7 p.m Spiked Punch vs.
Eighth Floor, ct.#1; Le Machine vs The Mr.
Bill Show, ct 12, 8 p.m. The Ball Hogs vs
Side Out, ct. #1; The Internationalvs.Heims-
krmgla.ct 12,9p.m.
Jan. 26
GYMNASTICS
- S.U. vs. Oregon College
of EducationatConnolly Center,1 p.m.
Jan.29
MEN'S BASKETBALL
-S.U.vs. University
ofWashingtonatHecEdmundsonPavilion.
Irarely promote sporting events in this column, but Ibelieve this
particular game deserves a few lines.On February5, the writingstaffs
for the S.U. Spectator and the SPU Falcon will do battle in the Re-
newed S.U.-SPU Annual Pen Pusher Basketball Classic. The two
papers' staffs will play about 15 minutes during halftime, mainly be-
cause there is doubt that the two teamscould physically last a whole
game.
The game holds great significance, since it will be only the second
time that Ihave appeared publicly in a basketball uniform. The first
time was twoyearsago, thelast timeoneof thesegames washeld.Iwas
reviewed asa passing genius back then and my claim to fame in that
contest wasabeautifully timedswingpassthat wascaught bysome lady
threerowsback inthebleachers.
This year, I'mreally upfor thegame. I'vecut back on my food in-
take, which means oneless trip to Jack in the Box per week. I'vebeen
practicing my 20-foot swisher by moving my waste basket across my
office to theother side. I'veworkedoutbyusingmy manual typewriter
instead of my electric. And I've also started chewing a lot of bubble
gum.
Believeme, I'mreallyup.
I'dlike toask for the student body'ssupport,as we docombat with
these QueenAnneupstarts,byfollowing thesesimple guidelinesduring
thegame:
1)Cheer likecrazy for TheSpectatorstaff.
2) Restrain from booing or throwing sharpobjects should we make
astupid play.
3) If you must throw something,use old Spectator newspapers,but
pleaseclean upafter yourself.
4) Useproper usageand tensewhenheckling theofficials. After all,
weare journalistsandareeasily influenced.
5) Donot laughat theeditor's legs.
6) Donotlaughat thesportseditor'slegs.
7) Watch out for thesportseditor's swingpasses.
8) Donot take pictures.
S.U. sports calendar
Jan. 26
Fastbreak/Milton Nolen
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SanDiego'swinoverPepperdinewas their
secondWCAC victory of the season. That
victory came beforean 83-80 loss to Loyola
last week.
Loyolawasbackin actiononSaturdaybut
cameouton the shortend ofan89-75 score.
Theloss toUSF wasLoyola'sseconddefeat
in WCAC play this year.
Theleague'ssurpriseteamofthe seasonso
far has tobeSt. Mary's. TheGaels(4-1) are
tiedfor firstplacehonors withSanta Clara.
St.Mary's returnedtoactionlastFridayafter
takingalong-deservedrest. TheGaelstook
onGonzagaandSt.Mary's twoguards,Ted
Woods andDavid Vann, tallied 21 and 20
points respectivelyto guide the win.
For Gonzagait wasoneof threelosses in
last week'scontests.TheBulldogs' troubles
began a week ago last Sunday against the
Portland Pilots. In that contest Gonzaga
sliced aPortland13-point leaddownto two
points with eight minutes remaining in the
game,butitwastwofoulshotsbyPortland's
Russ Dyerwith twelvesecondsleft thatnulli-
fied the Bulldogs'comeback try.
AfterGonzaga'ssecondvictory attempt in
lastweek'splaytheytriedforathirdtime,but
EdWhite, Gonzaga'sguard, pumpedina
totalof47pointsinlast week'splay.Against
Portland Ed hit for 24 points ina losing
cause.EdWhitealso tallied19 pointsagainst
SantaClarainGonzagaunsuccessful victory
attempt. Every athlete has his bad days,
however.White washeld to a total af four
points against a tough St.Mary's team.
Rick Raivio,Portland's forward, blitzed
his opponents last week for a total of 67
points.Hescored21pointsagainstGonzaga
to begin his scoring assault. He continued
againstDenver whenhe threw in 27 points.
Raivio ended his weekof scoring with 19
points against Air Force.
Loyola's forward Jim McCloskey, last
week'sMVP, totaled 50pointsintwogames.
His24pointsaidedLoyolatoan83-80 deci-
sionoverSanDiegolastFriday.McCloskey
alsopoppedin26pointsagainstUSFinalos-
ing cause.
Carl Pierce, a forward from Gonzaga,
scoredatotalof58pointsinlast week'scon-
tests. Pierce began his scoring barrage
againstPortlandwhenhetossedin26points.
Carlalsomanagedtohit for24pointsagainst
St. Mary's. But last Saturday Santa Clara
closedthedooronPiercebylimitinghim to
onlynine points.
Theathleteofthe weekhonorsgotoguard
QuintinDailey fromUSF.Heaveraged26.3
pointspergamelastweek inleadingtheDons
to two consecutive wins.
WCAC:noclear winnersin1979-80 ...yet
Allnine WCAC teams werein actionlast
week,inquest ofachampionshiptitle.For
the WCAC, 1980 can be characterized as
IThe
Year of the Unpredictable." Last
eek's action-packedgames werenoexcep-
Perhaps the league's most disappointing
amso far this seasonhasbeenthe Univer-
tyofSanFrancisco. TheDons wereheavy
favorites to win the WCAC this year, but
severalteamshavedenied them thatoppor-
tunity.
kUSF hadonly won one out of their firsturWCACgamesbeforerevampingtoeveneir record at 3-3. They returned to theirnning ways last Friday against Pepper-
dine. QuintinDailey tossed in 30points to
leadUSF to that victory,85-80. The Dons'
second victim last week was Loyola, and
Quintin Dailey againled the way.
Pepperdine'slosstoUSFwastheir first of
two consecutive defeats during last week's
play.Their second losscame at thehandsof
SanDiego,63-70.TheBlueWaves(1-4), who
arecurrentlyin last place,couldbe heading
foradisastrousseasonunless theycan turnit
aroundbefore it's too late.
the eqd result was the same. Santa Clara
clobbered the Bulldogs, 87-71.
ForSantaClarait wastheir fourthvictory
againstonly one defeat inleagueaction this
season. Santa Clara stepped out of the
WCAC lastweek totake onCalifornia.Kurt
Rambis, with20 points, ledallSanta Clara
scorers inthatcontest,butitwas tonoavail.-
Portland alsosteppedoutofWCAC play
aftermovingastepcloser to firstplacebyde-
featingGonzaga.LastWednesdayRickRai-
vioscored27pointstospearheadthePilotsto
a74-73 winoverDenver.Raivioalso guided
Portlandtoan85-74triumphoverAirForce.
Perhaps the league'smost unpredictable
team thisseason isS.U.TheChieftains'play
this season has been plagued by inconsis-
tency. Following a superb performance
againstPortland afewweeksago, theChiefs
wereshot downat the buzzerby Portland
State.But S.U. regroupedlast Saturday to
handle the Puget Sound Loggers, 73-60. It
was theChieftains' secondof two non-con-
ference games playedlast week.
This week's five best WCAC players are
Loyola's Jim McCloskey, USF's Quintin
Dailey,Gonzaga'sCarlPierceandEdWhite,
and Portland's Rick Raivio.
QuintinDailey, aguardfrom USF, threw
inatotalof53pointsintwooutingslastweek.
Last weekQuintin tossedin30points to lead
the Dons over Pepperdine. Dailey also re-
spondedagainstLoyolaby scoring23points.
7
Cover a winner
The Spectator needs basketball, gymnastics
and intramural sports writers.
Enthusiasm — and not necessarily writingskill —
\s required. Coaching willbe provided.
Call Steve at 626-6850.
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Bloodneeded;
drive planned
Alpha KappaPsi, in cooperationwith the
Puget Sound Blood Center, will sponsor a
blooddrivefrom9a.m.to3 p.m.Jan. 29 in
theupperChieftainlounge.
The Puget Sound BloodCenter is in des-
perateneedofblood,andtherearenoother
suchnon-profitagenciesin this eight-county
region.
Donor sign-up sheets willbe postedin the
AKPsioffice, Pigott153,andat tablesin the
lobby of the Chieftain building. Although
signingup is not mandatory, it willensure
promptattentionwhenyoudonate.
Hunger fight
BreadfortheWorld,theChristian citizens
movement concernedwith worldhunger, is
presentlyconcernedprimarilywithhungerin
the United States.
The group is sponsoringa letter-writing
campaigntopromote aU.S. hunger survey.
Theybelievethat by findingand feeding the
hungryinAmerica,thenation's truestrength
willbe realized.
Ifyouwouldlike tohelpthe organization,
they ask you to write to your congressman
or your senator in Washington D.C. (zip
code 20510). For further information con-
tactDougFriesat 324-7431,orDonForanat
626-6797.
Tips offered
Students inS.U.'sAlbers SchoolofBusi-
ness willbegin their fifth year of providing
free income taxpreparationadvice on Jan.
26.
The service will be offered Wednesday
evenings from 5:30 to8:30 p.m.andSatur-
days from10 a.m.to 1p.m.in the Volunteer
IncomeTax Assistance center at the Mount
ZionChurch, 19thandEastMadisonStreets.
Morethan40undergraduatebusinessstu-
dents at S.U. will be receiving academic
creditwhilehelpingSeattle-areataxpayers to
completetheir 1979 incometaxreturns. The
students have been trained by tax profes-
sionals frombusiness and government, in
addition to course work, according to the
faculty advisor, John Harding, assistant
professor of business.
Taxspecialistswillalsobesupervisingthe
students at the VITAcenter, Harding said.
Persons interested in receivingtaxadvice
at the VITAcenterareadvised tobringW-2
forms and interest income statement with
them.Allwhocome tothe centerduring the
hours ofoperation willbe accommodated,
Hardingsaid.
Eachyear since 1975, the VITA program
hashelped800to1000people,mostofwhom
have beenmiddle-and low-incometaxpay-
ers.
ROTC offers
scholarships
Students not currently in the Army's Re-
serveOfficers TrainingCorpscannowapply
forROTC full-tuition scholarships,accord-
ingtoLt.Col. JimAdams,professorofmili-
taryscience.
Application for the scholarship does not
commit a student to joinROTC,but those
whowinandaccept thescholarshipmust en-
ter the program,at S.U. or any college or
university with anROTCcourse. Following
graduationfromcollege,thestudentiscom-
missionedas a second lieutenantand must
servefouryearsonactiveduty.
Two- and three-year scholarships are
available,covering full tuition,cost of text-
books,lab feesandup to $1,000 annually in
livingexpenses.
To qualify for the scholarship, Adams
said,a student must haveaminimumgrade-
point average of 2.0, be a citizen of the
United States, be under25 years old at the
timeofcommission,beofstrongmoralchar-
acterandshow leadershippotential.
Deadlines are February 15 for the two-
yearand April 14 for the three-yearscholar-
ships.Interested students cancontact Capt.
Floyd Rogers (three-year) or Capt. Ken
Hendrix(two-year)at 626-5775/5776.
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I 1980 j- NEW STUDENT j
: ORIENTATION j
Applicationsavailable now
for I
: ORIENTATION :
: CHAIRPERSON
'■ March 1980 toOctober1980 ;
(Paidposition)
Pick upapplicationsInthe'
Dean for Students office
*
2ndFloorChieftain
Allapplicationsmustbe turnedIn*
onorbeforeFeb.Bth
*
Jobdescriptionavailable by*
calling Steve Inthe !
Dean forStudentsoffice626-6783
EachapplicantwillbeInterviewed.* *
